A longitudinal study of changes in masticatory performance of patients undergoing orthognathic surgery.
Individuals with developmental deformities of the jaws may be less efficient at chewing food. Previous studies have reported masticatory deficiency in patients with such deformities. This study was designed to detect any changes in masticatory performance that accompany orthognathic surgery. Masticatory performance was tested in 18 patients with various jaw deformities before application of orthodontic appliances and 2 to 3 years after surgical correction of their malocclusion. A control group was tested at three 6-month intervals. The subjects chewed carrots and masticatory performance was measured using a standard sieve technique. The Rosin-Rammler equation was used to calculate the median particle size and broadness index of each set of carrots. The number of chewing cycles required for each subject to swallow one piece of carrot was also recorded. A statistically significant difference in median particle size between patients and controls was found both preoperatively and postoperatively (P < .05), but no difference in median particle size or broadness index was seen between trials for controls or patients (P > .05). It was concluded that before surgery patients have a lower level of performance than controls and surgical correction of the malocclusion does not significantly enhance performance.